
ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

A Iecier Fraa Mlnn Clark Bartoa l
Kecar4 f Raek Island' Caatrtba-tlaa- a

ta Johaatawa.
Miss Clara Barton, president of the

National Red Cross society at Johnstown,
to whom the Rock Island contributions
to the destitute of the Conemsugh Valley
were sent, has sent the following letter in
acknowledgment of Treasurer Paul's
first remittance:

Johnstoww, Pa., June 21, 1889. The
mails of the 17th brought me your valued
letter of the 14th containing draft Mo.
63.8G3 for $1,215 91 for the relief of des
titution caused by the late floods in the
Conemaugh Valley, and saying that the
same was contributed by various so-
cieties, churches, associations and indN
vlduals of your city. For this manifesta-
tion of confi ience on the part of your
city so far away, and knowing so little
of me, myself and my associates, hard
worked and earnest, thank you in their
hearts for tho noble contributions which
you have made, and still make. The
people here will bless you in their souls.

We will do our best with moneys and
lumber and all that you place in our
bands. Believing that you realize this, I
remain most sincerely yours,

Clara Barton,
Prest. Nat'l. Ksd Cross..

Wentrra Waterway.
At the regular meeting of the Daven-

port Business Men's association last
evening, the committee on western
waterways reported progress, and re-

quested Judge Murphy, who was pres-

ent, to do a little talking on the subject.
The judge read an invitation from the
Cincinnati board of trade, etc., for a del-

egate attendance from Davenport at the
great waterways convention to be held in
that city, Sept. 4th and 5th, and then
brought the Hennepin canal before the
meeting, and urged not only the appoint
ment of delegates from the association,
but also from the council, and they to
elect outside delegates. He gave a re-

view of the Hennepin canal project, and
said it never stood fairer chance of sue-ce- ss

than at this day and he gave good
reason for his belief. He made a very
plain and very strong speech.

Rationality or Mr boot Children.
Superintendent Kemble has prepared

an interesting statement of the nativity
of the children who attended the Rock
Island public schools in the rear just
closed, and that of their parents. The
enrollment showed 2,002 pupils, of whom
1,264, or more than one-hal- f, were born
in Rock Island, while C29 others were
born elsewhere in the United States.leav-in- g

only 169 of foreign birth. The na
tivity of the parents of these 2,062 chil-

dren is as follows:
Fathers. Mother.

Hutted State SWl
IJennany MB 15
Nweden 174 ta--t

Ireland iv i:h
Englaiid HI 67
Canada 3S 3S
Switzerland .'. as
Norway i sn
Wales l n
Prance i li
Scotland H 7
Denmark li 1
Belgium 4 4
Austria 4
Australia 3 3
Holland 2 2
Finland l 1

Spain. 1 0

Tie Kew M. K. Chnrrh.
Last evening the official board of the

First M. E. church met and awarded the
contract for the masonry of the new
First M. E. church to Welsh & Edwards,
with the selection of the kind of material
left with the building committee. The
bids for carpentry, plumbing, roofing,
etc., were rejected, and the committee
was authorized to invite new bids for all
work outside the masonry, to be done

.under one general contract.
The instructions to the building com-

mittee were to let the contract, and push
the work as rapidly as possible. The
church furnishes the stone for the cellar,
while the liabilities are that the material
on construction work above the grade
line, to the water table, will be J. L.
Harts' limestone, the steps and platform
Atway sandstone, and the trimmings
Buff Amhoist atandstone, and the range
work Colona stone.

Cut wi Clin H rrda.
The Burlington Gazette says:
Cut down the weeds! In many of the

Vacant lots of this city the burdocks and
other noxious weeds grow in such trop-
ical luxuriance as to rival the Indian
jungles. Sidewalks are fringed with
great coarse weeds, that almost impede
progress, and in many cases leave only a
narrow foot path in the middle of the
walk. However picturesque and rural
such profusion may be, it is hardly con-
venient to wade knee deep through the
rank growth. This condition is not con-
fined to the outlying portions of the city,
but to localities on the principal thors
oughfares, which can be more definitely
described if desired.

County Huitiit.
TKANHFKKS .

24 Moline Water Power Co. to Os-
wald Wende. lot 3, block 1, Moline
Wajer Power Co's. west addition, Mo-
line, f 750.

Charles P Ryder to John F Giles, lot
18. block 3. Healy'a subdivision of a por-
tion of section 33, 18, lw, $500.

Levi 8 McCabe to Joseph L Haas, lot
8, block B, Edgewood park addition,
Rock Island. 9525.

Louis Weckel to 8 W Lincoln, lot 1,
block 1, Moore's addition, Moline, $2,-20- 0.

Haw Waaaaaaker Married.
Secretary Wanamaker isn't forgettin g

bis private business affairs while serving
the public He still runs from one column
to half a page of advertising in all the
Philadelphia papers and other journals.
He advertises for business, and gets it
He uses the columns of the papers that
criticise him politically just as freely as
he does those of the papers that cover
him with taffy every day.

Friday.
People who have superstitious dread

of Friday -- ought to be happy this year.
It came on Friday, will go out on Fri-
day, and will have 53 of the
daya. There are four months in this
year that have five Fridays each; changes
of the moon occurs five times on Friday,
and the longest and shortest day of the
year each are on Friday.

The seeds of sickness and of death
la a disordered mouth are sown;

When bad the teeth and foul the breath,
Both soul and body lose their tone,

Till Sozodont's brought into play.
And weeps those dire defects away.

Trl-Clt- y ailalatera' MeetlaK.
The Tri City Ministerial association

met in the Christian Chapel at Daven
port yesterday at 11 o'clock. The meet
Ing was presided over by Rev. W. S.
Marquis, of this city. The subject of
"A Minister's Vacation Should be Take
One?" was generally discussed, most of
the ministers present believing that it is
good policy for every minister to take a
few weeks vacation every summer, not
merely for rest and recreation, but with
a view of gaining a better knowledge of
what other ministers are doing and pro-parin- g

himself with texts and sermons
foe. the coming year. There were no
papers read nor was any other subject
discussed. The next regular meeting of
the association will be held in November.
A special meeting will probably be held
at Linwood Springs some time in thelat'
ter part of July or in August. A com'
miltee was appointed to make all neces
sary arrangements for it, after which the
meeting adjourned. About a dozen
ministers were present.

Advertlninc I'aya.
The experience of every successful

merchant demonstrates that liberal ad
vertising is the mail element of success.
It is much better to retail $1,000 worth
of goods per day at 10 per cent, profit,
than it is to sell $100 worth at 25 per
cent profit. Liberal advertising of low
prices greatly increases the number of
customers, and while the profits are
smaller on the good, the aggregate
profits of the day are much larger than
the slower eoingnerchants realize. Any
person can demonstrate the truth of this
by going into the stores and examining
goods and prices, and seeing the largely
increased sales of the largest advertisers.
They know full well that people who are
bunting bargains will readily lake the
hint from a judiciously worded adver-
tisement. Their business shows the
truth of the aphorism, "Advertising
pays."

Hrlnton.
Mr. W. B. Brinton, wife and child, of

Tuscola, are at the Harper. Mr. Brinton
is a traveling representative of the Mo
line Wagon company, and is here to make
his yearly settlement. lie sells more
Moline wagons than any man on the
road, and has !een with the firm for a
long time. Mr. Brinton is also treasurer
of the democratic state central committee
and is one of the most influential mem-

bers of that body, and well known
throughout the state by his prominence
in the party councils.

Thoogn Shaken Like a Leaf
By the most trivial causes, weak nerves
are easily suscepnoie oi invigoratlon. a
term which also imports, in this instance,
quietude. The nervous have but to use
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters svatMnati.
cally to overcome that super-sensiti- ve

ness oi me numan aenaonum, wnicb is
subversive of all bodily comfort and men-
tal tranquility, and which reacts mofit
hurtfully upon the system. The difficul-
ty underlying this, as well as many other
ailments, is imperfect assimination, no
less than incomplete digestion of the
food. In the riiscliarfe of hoth tho rlifroa.
tive and assimilative functions, the Kit.
ters are the most potent, the most relia
ble auxiliary, as tne body regams vigor
and regularity by its aid. the brain and
nervous svstem are also benefitted. Pe?r.
sons subject to the influence of malaria.
uyspepiic anu rneumatic invalids, and
persons whose kidneys are inactive,
should also use the Bitters.

One alligator hunter hrnucht to Ar.
cadia, Fla., the other day over one hun-
dred alligator skins, all ot which were
Deiween uve ana twelve leet in length.

A.DY1GK TO MOTH IBS.
Are you disturled at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
Crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer irn
mediately. Depend upon it mothers',
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A new agricultural machine distributes
manures and insecticides, and sows grain
uj means oi an air blast.

100 Ladles wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial Dackaire of Lane's Fmilu
Medicine, the great root and herb rerne
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonnWs
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package 60 cents. At all
druggists.

The deeoest artesian well in Rnnnia
opens witn a aeptn or z.ooo feet. The
sinking operations took two years.

Who of us are wnnout trouble be tbev
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Price 50 cents.

The society man. like the turtle, is no
sooner "out of the swim" than he la "in
the soup.''

To the Watch Tower.
Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch

Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

otlea to Water Consamars.
The water rent must be paid to the

collector at the city clerk's office before
Jane 30, 1889. If not paid by June 30,
1889, the water will be cut off without
further notice. Robeht Kokhir,

Collector of Water Rents.

K ottos to Dog Owner.
All dog owners are notified that the

tax is due and should be paid forthwith.
Checks may be bad at the marshal's office
or of any policeman.

Phil. Miller, City Marshal.

The household remedy for pain, bleed-
ing inflammation of any kind is Pond's
Extract. Beware of imitations weak and
our. -

However hard it may be to live on a
mall salary, it is a good deal harder to

die on one.

THE (ROCK
meat, nrtTTr.it a. j "

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. Huesing, real estate and insui

i.nee agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock Ialand.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-- 1

ind, has the largest surplus of any fire
iasurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
venue, Rock Island.
Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,

cf Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Collins Bros., the contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
r nk building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-t- i

r work.
Barth ft Babcock, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
ii setting teeth without plates.

Surety on Bonds-Thos- e

who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
bi retics, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Ltkberknecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

The Long Island seventeen-yea- r locusts
an distinguished by their red eyes, others
having black.

The UBual treatment of catarrh is very
unsatisfactory, as thousands of despair-
ing patients can testify. On this joint
a trustworthy medical writer says:
"I'roper local treatment is positively nec-cecsa- ry

to success, but many, if not most
of the remedies in general use by physi-
cians afford but temporary benefit. A
cu e cannot certainly be expected from
snuffd, powders, douches and washes. "
Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy which
combines the important requisites of
qu ck action, specific curative power
wi; h perfect safety and pleasantness to
tht patient.

George Clements, of Gainesville, Ga.,
har a bunch of forty distinct heads ot
catbage on one stalk.

In the pursuit of tbe goou things of
' hi world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
bio d purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess.
Pojzoni's complexion powder gives it.

fl'drice to Everybody
who has a diseased Liver Is to at once take proper
tneaiia to cura it. Tbe function the Liver la de
aiirnd in nerfnrm. and nn th rpmilni .TMiitlnii
W aich depends not only the general health of the
bod; , but the powers of tbe Stomach, Bowrlm,

nm,Hig coe vonn nervous system, snows Itsvast ind vital importance to human health.

HOMBEffla
should ran the risk for a slnple any of neglecting
this 1 nportant organ, but should promptly get a boxof I.. C lttpLni-- ' Celebrated Liver l'illa.made by HXilLNU BBO&, Pittsburgh, 1'a., andase sccoTdine to directions they will cure yonprom ltlv aniTpermanent.lv. Around each box in m
wrapiwr giving full description of tbe symptoms oX
m m 1 mer. x Oct can lie naa oi druggists.
JI aware of CoPKTkarEm made in St. Louia.Ot

ITEMING BROS.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY POLISH eTH?
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for real

dence and lots.
A fade any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Co Tier Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
A GRAND CONCERT

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING.

SThe finest garden in the tri-citi-

FRED ALTER,

"888 n ooo rm in BBsa
8 8 II G G liN N 8 88 HO NUN 8
8 H G N N N 8
88AII II G N K N B8S8

8 II G GG N N N 88 II U G N N N S
8 8 II G G K NN B 8
8SS8 II GOG M KH BS8B

--317-
Sevj intkknth St., (up stairs.)

J. II RUTHERFORD

V. S H Ft V. Mi S.
Honors ry graduate and medallist of the Ontario

Veteiina y College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary Gol ege. and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Am station, will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
condition i of the domesticated animals.

Ezamlt atlons, cousnltation and advice positive-
ly fre. -

Calls Promptly attended to.
( Barges moderate In every case.

Office, r nidence and telephone call. Commer
ctal hotel Rock Island. IU.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK. STOCKISTS.
Matte ta 4 Ctlsrs that ttkar

PeerieiaBronie Paint- s- colora.
K" iAfrSfJl 1 C Peerless laundry Bluing.

feerleas Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe Harness Dressing;.

!"" .gf; Mjytm s coiors.

bt . iY WAN H saleAS.Jt .TTfT No Previous ana

ISTANP ABQUS,

reran
Absolutely Pure.

Ti Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
stiength and wholesomeness ; more economy
fh.n tk. ..jlt.n (..., ...... . 1. . k
eompetition with the mnhitnde of low test, abort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlf n
etna. Rota I. Basins Powdsb Co., 186 Wall Bt.
hmw mora

FOURTH OF JULY
-- AT

Bte Hawk's
'

Wateh Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY

Display of Fireworks
in the evening, including the fol-

lowing pieces:
1 Sicaal Maroon, erploding at great height with

tremendous report.
1 Pilot Balloon 90 feet in circumference, carry-

ing powerful maenesinm lipht.
10 Prismatic Lights, giving varied and charming

effects.
1 Battery of Roman Candles, colored stars.
I'.' Rockets.colored stars,
8 Rockets, fanhatten Bearb tints.
8 Rockets, Asteroids, detaching floating stars.
8 Rockets, Pain's Prize Asteroids, each actach-In- e

three floating stars, changing color several
times, and finishing with a silver star.

& Golden Tonrbtllions, forming cascades of fire
in awcending.

S with eruptions of varied
amuring fireworka.

5 Nesta of Fiery Cobras.
2 Batteries, exploding mines of crackers.
24 Roman Candles, emitting stars of latest

tints.
6 Pain's Special Snails, l Inches In diameter.
8 Pain's Special Shells 6 inches in diameter

with lasting novelties and effects.
1 Blazing Sun, centered with a revolving Iris

wheel.
1 True Lover's Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with continuous and eccentric

reversible mntaitons.
1 h evolving Wheel, surmounted by a coronet

of golden gerbs.
1 Plying Piceon, with rapid flights from place

to place, and returning.
?f Jcwela, throwing a column of color

hiiih in the air.
1 Huge Golden Fountain, forming an immensecolumn of fiery spay.
1 Motto Device eelected.l
1 doien Port Fires, for lighting.
5 Plying Fish.
Tbe Devil among Tailom, very exciting.
1 Elephant Balloon.
1 Air Balloon.
1 Bird Balloon.
100 Prismnctic Fairyland Lamps.
The signal Ma oon will be sent up at 8 p. m.

Ail seats Iree.

--ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
TT , r . I li

vy cat oeuuuu Dtreet,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

DEALER TO

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ewer before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCIIABED THE

--Gepg Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

EJTIle solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

JOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
n wmw. uij ui iwh:i isiana. tin o o clock

I. u. mc um uj oi uiy, a. u. ibb. Tor tbe nu--
laying a sidewalk around Spencer square, also
luriiiruuiK iub lajiuK a twenty men tile along the
nvu.u n w u, bmu EI(UMB VUUUeCLIIllC WtlU SCWSC
at III. tm nf rphi,4 ...,. ..r fcT . w

street and back and fill the same to The
sioewaia 10 oe eignt reet wide, tbe Inside line of
WMIK W llll flU IU tUt HUB.

hlds will be received for brick laid on edge, on
AIM) for tbe furniohine and 1ayli.fr a brick side--

fit tueir uai, eiKQi ieei wide, wit U not eurN--
iii? aitninnH i'Jnpnsui n TTrs.n W It. .nnB-- A cw.ukwj iniikiiu RtUMCs OlrCVI 11

cntioim on file at the City Clerk i offlre. Tbe c.ty
wva IBIKIIU, All.. afUDe IX, lfWW.

KOBEHi KOEULER, City Clerk.

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Patrick H. Egan, deceased.
The nndersiirned havimr been annointed admin.

istrator of the estate of Patrick H. Biran, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
n:iurr me county conn oi noes island county, at
the office of the e'erk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at the September term, on the first
Munuay m September next, at which time all
Persons havinir claims against said Mtate .r. no.
tided and reanested to attend for the nnmoae of
uavmg me same aoiustea. All persons indebted
to said estate are reanested to make immediate
payment to tne anderslaned.

Uated this 18th day of June, A. D. 1889.
MICHAEL 1. HIuKJINS, Administrator,

jnee It 8w

gCHOOL ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hcrehT riven that on Tnesdav. the "&th

day of June, A. D. 1880, an election will be held
at the Wide-Awak- e Hose House in Court House
square in the city of Bock Island for three mem-
bers of the lioara of Education, via: Two mem-
bers for tbe term of three years, and on member
for the unexpired term of J. H. Yore, removed,
which election will be opened at 8 o'clock in tbe
morniuK and continue onen until 7 o'clock In the
afternoon of that dsy.

KORKRT KoEHLKK, City Clerk.
Dated June 11, ltm. v Hi 11 .t.ieni

1 PCSITIYE rr tOBTarrAXLnre aTAirgOOJ;
eeaeral aaa 1TE&V0U8 SKbSuTzi

fill IT! w Irasss ef atiaa: Effects2f iS2as la OU r Teas.

taaanlha L ' - T Isakawawa, aaatass fill ftkAl lX.afAiA.iri.

TUESDAY, JUNE

TO preserve the richness of color or delicacy of tint of your
dresses, make suds of hot water and Ivory Soap, allow to

cool until lukewarm, then wash your dresses in the solution. Ordi-
nary soaps contain too much alkali, which in a short time bleaches
the color and destroys its beauty. Prof. Silliman, of Yale College,
says, "The Soap can not injure the most delicate fabric."

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good the 'Ivory';"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1886, by Procter A Gamble.

M. YERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Pitting,
Knowles' Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors.

Wroneht. Cast and Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-
tion. Rubber Hose and Packing of all kinds. Drain and Sewer Pipe.

Office and Shop No. 217 Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Intelligence Column.
YOUNG MAN WITH GOOD REOOMRN-datio- naA wants a Kltoation in private family to

take care of horses, etc. Address John Kllixoo,
Moline. June 13

WANT RI RELIABLE LOCAL AND
aaltwmen; positions rrmanent; spec-

ial Indurementa now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A Gentleman or ldy in every
aa agent for our popular subscrip-

tion book "The Home Beyond." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Bishop Fellows, by lead-
ing clergymen and relig ons papers; apenta coin-
ing money. For circulars and terms address NA-
TIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, KB Stale
St., Chicago. jnn 10 lw4w

SALESMEN WB WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers in
our line; inclose 2c stamp; Wages $3 per day;
permanent po ition; money advanced for wagea,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL MTGl'O,

Juno 17 Cincinnati, O.

WANTED AGENTS for onr NEW PATENT
Sales : siae asxisxl; weight faJO

lba. ; retail pnce35: others In prorMinion. Tllirh-ej- rt

award i silver medal) Centennial Ki position.
iVtn. "J." : Permanent business. Our prices
territory civeu. Alpine Uaf e Co Cincinnati. O.

d7C to aveso a month can be made
P I - working for ns; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business ; spare momenta may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. P. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main Su,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. F. J. A Co. apl

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all
employment. We want live, energetic

agents In every county in the United States and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MEIRTS. An article having no competition,
and on which the agent is protected in tbe exclu-
sive sale by a deed given for eaeh and every coun-
ty he may secure from ns. With all these advan-
tages to our agents, and the fact that It is an article
that can be sold to every house owner, it might
not be necessary to make "AN EXTRAODINARY
OFFER" to secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confidence In the merits of our invention, but in it a
salablliry by any agent that will handle it withenergy. Onr- - agents now at work are making
from tl&0 to $300 a month clear, and this fact
makes it safe for us to make our offer to all who
are outof employment. Any agent that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and f til to elearat least (100 in this Ume, anovs au. kxfenses,can return all goods unsold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No such r

of agents ever dared to make such offers,
nor would we if we did not know that wa have
agents now making more than uouble this amount.
Our large descriptive circulars explain our offer
fnliy, and these we wish to send to everyone out
of employment who will send ns three one cent
postage stamps for postage. Send at once and se-
cure the agency in time for the boom, and go to
work on the terms named In our extraoidinary of-
fer. Address at once. National Novbltt Co.

614 Smithueld St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application

To those who want their advertising to pay, wecan offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of onr Ba--
LH.T LUUU 1.UT .

Geo. P. Rowel I & Co.,
newspaper Advertising Mnreaa,10 Spkock St.. N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. RKlHIKI.rv

TTORNE Y AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
4A wuruiVtA'au noMiuui veuae.

WILLIAM JACKSOH.
A TTORNBY AT LAW. Office In Rockj National Bank Building, Rock Ialand. 1 11.

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Roe a
ana national nana, noca i siana. UL.

8TTCESET WALKER,
k TTORNEY8 AND OOUMBLLOM a.T LAWouawa s'sMook,BMfeIaUa,ni.

.' : WM. MeEHXBT,
1 TTOBNET AT LAW Loawa utaawv ea mmt
flaaaanii. aaakaj oallecttoma. Rararewoe, MTtaa

m Kyaw, ana.ra. vasaai

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKGTJS.

FOB SALE EVERY EVENING at Craaptou'sStand, rive eeuta per copy.

. D. S. 8CHUREHAJI.
AKCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohio; Branca office overFirst National Bank, Bock Island. fIS ly
'ST. LCKES COTTAGE HOSPITAL.

"Weveata streeia. ' . : ,i ; feb 14--tf

nu. o. iculp. p. o; s.
; ; j1 omen kruovxd to ; ,

MASONIC TEMPlaB,
; BooxaaM,ST,98 and M, 'Taka Elevator. DAVENFOBT, IA.

25: 1 1

Ivory

as

N. P. F. NELSON,

323 Twentieth Street,
for the best custom made

Boots
-- AND-

Shoes.
"Repairing neatly done.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6251

issued out of the clvrk'e office of the circuit court
of Rock Island countv, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
tbe amount of a certain judgment recently ob-
tained arainst Beruardus Yankirl bove and in favor
of S. W. WheeU.ck for use of Uutaf Swen?eon.
out of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant. Beruardus Vankirkbove.
I have levied npon the following property,

All that certain tract or parcel of land situated
in the county of Knck Island and in the state of
Illinois kn.iwn and described as follows,
Beginning on the we-- side of lot No. seventeen,
(17), in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the tnwn
of Moline at a point which 3 WS chains CXS
feet) north of the southwest corner of said lot
No seventeen, (17) ; thence west tvar. 7 4S east)
one hundred and fifty 1.V) feet: thence to the
highway; thence south along said high ay fifteen
(15) feel; thence east one hundred and fifty l.Vi
feet; thence north fifteen (LSI feet to tbe place
of beginning, being the same premises conveved
to Rernardus Vankirkbove by Constant Van Warn-bek- e

and Elicaheth Van Wam'-eke- , his wife, by
their deed dated December 10. 160, and rec nieii
in the registry of deeds of said county of Kuck
Island May 11, 1SG1, at page 244 of book of deeds
No. 80.

Therefore, according to said command I shallex-tos- e

for sale at public auction all the right, title and
interest of the above named Bernardus Vankirk-
bove in and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the SHih day of June, 1889. at 10 o'clock
a. m. at the north door of the court house in the
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill

Dated at Hock Island this 5th dav of June,
A. D. 1838. T. S. 8ILVI,

. Bhariff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

JJETITION TO SELL REAL E8TATK

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Bock Island Cocktt I

County Court of said coui.tv, to the June term,
A. D. imt.

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the ertate
of Mai garetJ. Sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. E. N. Merchant, Christina
Traverse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Hmpoon,
Sarah A. McClell n, Annie Snyder, Lucir.da
Silveris, Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, Louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant. James Ne son. Albert
Nelson. Susan Leary. Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Phebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller. William M.
Crill, Minnie M. Crill and Eva A. Wheeler
Petition ltis. ll Real Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the of the defendants

above named having been filei in the office of
the clerk of the Connty court of Rock Islandcounty, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dants and each of them that ths said plaintiff.
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate ofMargaret J. Sears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the said county court of Rock Island county foran order to s li the premises belonging to the es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as msy be
needed to pay tbe debts of said deceased, anil de-
scribed as follows, to-w- it :

Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
township 17 north, in rang west of tbe 4th P.
M.s thence east on the n line 14 21
chains ; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
Rock river: thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south through said section intersects said
river; inence norm on said half secuoa line to tne norm side of Tower street
in the town of Sears: thence aonth tnvo t
along tbe north side of said Tower street 2.34
cnains; ineBce nortn parallel with the half sec-
tion line var. 7 40 )6.61 chains; thence east
2.19 chains to a point on the hair action i;n. kt.
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
cei, w me piace or oeginning: exceptinr an l re-

serving thererrom the lands heretofore eonvevi dto the Rock Island Cotton Mannfarinrino rvr.
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed toRichard Mans 11 A Co., by deeds recorded espec-
-- .y ui uuua oooi aeeas at page 371, and book Kofeeu. at page aw oi the records of said Rock Isl-
and connty. said tract containing 9 60 acre - more

1 . ana 8 in oloik 10 in the townof Sears; also 1 acre described aa follows, t:

Beginning 30WH feet west of tbe section comer
oatwnnnaem ue northwest quarter of eec-JJ- n

M. township 17 north, range 3 west of the 4th
r-,- . running Uience south 11S feet: thence west
3BJ feet to the southeast corner of the old grave- -

rm; uMnce north 113 feet; thence west lSfeet:thence south US feet to the souihwest corner of
the old grave yard ; thence we t Srj feet; thence
norta 45 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
tacuce east leet ; thence south 133 feet to
the place of beginning, all In the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
nas Dean issued out of said court against yon re
tunable at the Jn bm 100 .n t
be bolden on the first Monday of June, 18WI, at
th Court house la Rock Island In said county,
now, aaleas vou and each of too shall neraonallv
baaud appear before said Connty court on thefirst dav of a term ta IkA hnliU. - mmtA b.. -
oaths first Monday of July. 1889, and plead.au- -

"w me wi peuiua niea me rein,ta: same and the mttters and things thereinchanted and stated will hetb M..?.. ...a
a decree entered against you according to therj .'u eiiuou.

Jtocs: isiana, 1U., May n, 1899.
B-- A. DONALDSON. ark.Adair Plsasajits, Attorney for Petitioner.

mar21-d- w ....... ,

J. M: BUFORD,
' GENERAL

Insiiiance Agent
Tk oM Firs sad Tlm.-trie- d Oompaatsa

.; :ijt repreesDted. -

WSMTROimLY'PAm.
ft - . 4. . T

swswpawsvwBsaay rsuaoieeompany csai
1 Vi si" .f Patronaa--s U oiii

aaw. Vwr.ythn Nsw lueaovso

. asan as, a. ..aaarmiH, Bly.
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IimXi MN.ivvii! sew fcvwmvBwaja,
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FRANK

Eiabalming a Specialty.
No. Second avenue.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

tbe city ran be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third

Telephone 1027.

DEANE
and

We

Safety
tors

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 053.

The -

Office .
oeTenta Avenue, . .

. of Artistic a specialty.

Twr rAv TuCT f ;

'TUA tMirturssw

UI-JUM- r, A..T'DM

1805

Avenue.

CLOUGH,

Fioral Designs furnihfil
Telephone No. im

Vi T.TVP.'DV

Boarding

AND

STABLE.

. I

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS!
-- AND-

Steam Fitteis.
A complete of

Pipe, Brass Goodn, Packing,
Hose, Brick. Etc.

Sole for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee every one sn will wnu l'i:p.
Twenty trial, to e partier.

Heating Boilers, and Coritrac
for furnishing and laying

Water, and Sewer Pij'e.

1712 First Avk.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone Residence bom It"

F. C. Hoppe,
T

CO,

ISTo. 180S Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work looo. General Jofibinar done on short

notice satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Frofriktor of'TIVOLI SALOON"

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. choicest imorted

"WINES AISrD IjIQTJOKS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

LXXjOR

avenue, Rock Island

. . T1ind.

J. M. OBCBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AairrAOTVXKB ov cBAexsxs ajto Biscvira.
Ask yonr Grooer for tbes. They are best.

T Mtlaltlet: OTfm aa4 M OklUty
R9CT TSTAN1,

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,- -

aad Shop Corner SeTenteenth Bt.
ana

teWAa kinds work
foraiahaa.on

.....

IOT

flock

Fire
Auents

day's

Gas

118. Tele

and

ave.,

The

Second

Pl--

Taa Cfcrtsty HVUtl,"

. a..vw.
Plans and estimates for all kinds of bonding
application.


